ACHARYA NAGARJUNA UNIVERSITY
NAAC – ‘A’ grade

REGISTRAR

No. ANU/ Acad./S1/AS/Endow.Lec./Workshops/Semi./Information/2019, Date: 25-9-2019.

To
To The Principal, University College of Sciences, ANU.
The Principal, University College of Arts, Commerce and Law, ANU.
The Principal, University College of Physical Education & Sports Sciences, ANU.
The Principal, University College of Engineering and Technology, ANU.
The Principal, University College of Pharmaceutical Sciences, ANU.
The Principal, University College of Architecture and Planning, ANU.
All the Heads/Co-ordinators of the Departments/Research Centers,
University Constituent Colleges, ANU Campus.

Sir/Madam,

Sub:- ANU – Academic Section – Academic Senate – 81st meeting – Information of Seminars/Conferences/Work Shops/Endowment lectures/Special Events etc., organized by the Departments/Research Centers concerned – Request to send soft copy and hard copy – Reg.

<<<

The 81st meeting of the ACADEMIC SENATE is scheduled to be held on 26-10-2019 (Saturday) at 11:00 AM in Prof. L. Venugopal Reddy Seminar Hall, Dr. H.H. Diechmann & Dr. S. John David Auditorium, Acharya Nagarjuna University Campus.

In this connection, I request you to please arrange to send the information regarding the Seminars / Conferences / Workshops / Endowment Lectures / Special Events etc., organized by your College/Department/Research Center during the period from 24-03-2019 to 21-10-2019 in the enclosed proforma to the undersigned with hard and soft copies on or before 22-10-2019 (Tuesday) scrupulously, to include the same in the Vice-Chancellor’s Address to be presented by the Hon’ble Vice-Chancellor on the day of the meeting. Kindly do the needful and oblige. The E-mail Id of the Academic Section is academicanu@gmail.com. If, no information is there in your College/Department/Research Center, please send the Nil Report to this office without fail.

Thanking you,

Yours sincerely,

REGISTRAR

As above.

Copies to:

The Librarian I/c, Dr. Ambedkar Memorial Library, ANU.
The Co-ordinator, IQAC, ANU.
The Director of Physical Education, ANU.
The Director, Center for Distance Education, ANU.
The Director, International Students’ Cell, ANU.
The Co-ordinator, NSS Unit, ANU.
The Co-ordinator, Community and Social Responsibility Centre (CSRC),ANU.
P.A. to Vice-Chancellor, ANU
P.A. to Registrar, ANU.
PROFORMA

1. Endowment Lectures/Memorial Lectures/Special Lectures delivered:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Date of Lecture</th>
<th>Particulars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Seminars/Conferences/Workshops organized by the Department/Centre:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name of the Dept./Centre</th>
<th>Title and other particulars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. International:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name of the Dept./Centre</th>
<th>Title and other particulars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. National:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name of the Dept./Centre</th>
<th>Title and other particulars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Special Events, if any:

1.
2.
3.